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E ecutive C rmto Sai,-czd.

The Fight tt he M

ur,ide The I):-n

cm rar-
Li:ZT2:c!:A. -Nir;rci

and n sdf(,,r.e.- Am ..: r

norpish.bed every hi::g f,r u Lt..
had been alted. The oeadesof t'e
3nti-Administrail cenied ar7

tboeghly satidied with :he work :.-

compiished amd are qui:e enfdent of
sSccess with the tlcietet _t latform
on which they w 1 rake the fi:..

Tnere weretwo bu,:de-d and sere::y-
two repre iattve Caroli:ans a:

Convention and they represer? d er_t
intheSae wi: ite cetc

of Bei1.ey and Beaufort C(+rtie-
Ther. ean be Io q:ctianfl C eean

estnof the de3gl e'iat.e r-:ttn-

They were as uine a c:.at of men a,

ever delibera.e on:rahirg they
thought would r--d 'un d to the zo,d of
the State.
The hall of the House of Rpresent -

tives was crowded to its utostct-

pcity for comfort. The galieries were
well filled. and a number of ladies

joined in the applause. Conspicuous
among those who met with enthusias-
tic receptions were the nominees for

Governor, John C. Sheppard. Lieuten-
ant Governor. Orr, Ex-Gov-rnors
Hampton and Richardson.

BrSINES-LIKE CION ENT:o\.

The Convention was a thoroughly
business-like one, but bad they :ot
been fortunate enough to have secured
the Hon. Samuel Dibble as chairman
the session might have continued un-

til to-morrow morning. With espe-
dition the delega:es, after a hard night's
work, can go home this morning. The

proceedings of one of Carolina's critical
and importaut conventions will form
an important leaf in political history.

THE MAKE-UP OF THE TICKET.

The ticket as named includes quite a

number of men who have been promi-
nently before the people of the State

l for some time. John C. Sheppard, of
Edgefield, and James L. Orr are ooth
well known, as Mr. Sheppard is en-

gaged in law practice and Col. Orr is a

lawyer and president of the Piedmont
Cotton Mills. Col. Lawrence You-
mans is one of the largest and most
successful iarmers in Barnweli County,
and ex-Senator from that county. Col.
McIver it a prominent farmer and has
long been identified with agricultural
organizations. He owns several farms
in Darlington County. Col. J.
B. Humbert, of Laurens, nominee
for Comptroller General, is one of the
best known farmers in the up-country.
He has for years been an -officer in the
State Agricultural and Mechanical As-
sociation and an otlccr of a railroad
company. 31r. WV. Perry MTurphy, of
Colleton,uominee for Attorney General,

* isaprominont lawyer from Walterboro,
and has for many years been identified
as a leader in thbe Democratic party.
The Rev. D. WV. Hiott, of Anderson,
is a Baptist minister; was originally a

Farmers' MIovement man, and is a man
of considerable eloquence. W. WV.
Dixon, of York, nominee for- Adjutant
and Inspector General, is a young man:

is a graduate of thbe Citadel Academy,
and at present is the principal of the
graded schools at Rock Hill.
The Convention mnet,Wittle past 5

o'clock and was called to oher by Mr.
A. B. Cannon, of Laurens, who nomi-
nated Hon. S. Dihble as temiporary
chairman. The nomination was second-
ed by Mr. Frank M. MIellet, of Sumter.

S Mr. Dibble was elected amid great en-
thusiasm and delivered a short, charac-
teristic and impressive speech on taking
the cbair. He said they had assemn-
bled for business ralht r than speech
making and announced the Con ven-
tion ready to proceedl.

THE DELEGATEs nY CoUNTIES.
The followingdelegates wvere enrolltd:
Abbeville---J. C. Maxwvel. J. W. Widemaun.

Riley, E.(. Graydon. W. W. Klugh. Daivid
Aiken, R. J. Robinson, G;eo. M. Smith. Geo.
31. Anderson. Wm. flood. W . C. MccGo .

Al1ken-J. P. McNai r, D). S. Henderson, .
L. Courtney. J. M. Sally, A. t. Neigler. Ja:mes
LGuinby, T. J. Davis. M. B. Woodwatrd, It.
F. Turner.
Anderson-E. B. Murray, D. W. Hi'tt. G.

W. Sullivan, .John F. ( reen, It. F. Cra.3tonI.W. A. Greer, W. J. Matrtin.. P. T. Sloana, J1. N.
Vandiver. G. W. McGee, U. E. Harper. W. F.
Lee.
Barnwell--Johnson HaEood. F. M. lBam,-

berg. G. B. L.artigue, G3eo, Morrell, A. T.
Woodward. R. H- Walker.Jl. W. .Jenny, Thos.
Crawford, .J. B. Guss Simon Brown.
Charleston--E McCrady,.Jr.J A iryt 1.-. 11 T

Williams, John 13 Reeve. John, L Webjer. K
STupper. RL S Kink>chi. W i- Stoney, J1 F
Walsh. ft W Mcemminger, Jr. GJ.o P Brynn, U
Nt Wells.
Clarendon-J P Richardson. J1 A M!l:s. J P'

Brock. A M1 Braiisford, W M1 Youmnnsn, W D
(amnble, B P Barron.
Coleton-J WV Ackerman, J W Hjill G

Reeves,FCFishburn..J H Knieht, it I Week.,.
M P Howell. D) M Pierson, I .J vatrn. 1 L Hedi-
dish. J D W imberly
Chesterfield-A McQueen. E C C:ark, L. E

Gardner.
Chester--John L Agrer'i. W Rt Davi-, it T

Mockbee. L S Douglas. W Ii Hardin. w J
Cornweli. Joseph It Wyli'-. .Joh n Hontze.
Darlington-W F Jams. .1 T1 Wil.on, J1 T

Rogers, H T Thompioon. J E Net:ties. T1 J1
Price.
Edgefield--John u Sh--ppard. J11R Bros,~
W S Alien. M Toney. .J M rore-t. Ji'hn l riu',
J7 B Beall. fH T Merriwether. M1 P WeN T
Penney. J1 T Bacon, (.-o B L.ak'-.
Fairrid-G W Raz-da;.-. it J M'*Carty. T
W Sligh. ft ODuke. Heniry Hei:r., .J FE
rounds, Spann Edmured.. J1 C Thomn<.
Florence-John Me'Sv:een.S A 'i:'-i%. H T

Harlee.A MceTauear:. J C Lyn'h. U A ~.tm it.
W N Hensey. I'lHHancke:.
Greenv-ille-W I. Mauldin. Jaimes L. <>rr.

0 Smith. Jobhn W tak'-r. C A ien. T It u.
ninghamn,T K Ear:e. Siias Trow ride. P'1
Hofr. John W Mcr-ulough. ±, I And-:r-on,
A B William.
Georgetown-C P A"Mn. it' a-d Di:r.j~

A Munner:yn.
Hlorry-E Nort-. J A:'-rook. WV I:

Hickm.-an.
Laurens-J. M --n.JT,hno,a

Beli. N B Lhi:.WW :.
Hlampton-J. Ia:n -m..

Singleto.
Cu'nnit'-ham. w ' ::.ram

Edwatrd. E E !o.d J . M1 iiw
Mao- A.Wo.ds.JTBon

v' chrit. D1E cC:m.J>nL L-.

w r:: Mier:SIo .. :"A: M-!1et x.hir .r . ::1- ':Mi-

.:1 a. u--L rIaine ,T:1f,Ad on.: c.s m (-

E w.S M.C Spring:. t.A aih e

: W et c4e)
-L.is tri studMe t. oo

mlndi:gthe Convention. it is nh

=T1a:smtver t.o getr up -uch a table inr so
7r:tet 1 lime. esp-eially When it is not

known whatdeega:s are present and
aot a!! of them arrived unt.il this after-

SFrom the best information de-

rivable the foilow ing, summtary madee
romn the' istsof the delegatfespubiisheda

nthe various couinties at the time of
:heir respective conventions is worth

.Onidering.The chan itn theactual attendance do not materially
titer the complexion of the Convention:
Farmers .........................,............... 1

Farmers and Merchant................. 5Merchants.... ................:2
Lawyers.........................

Dc t'ors................. ,.......................Edi............. ............. ...........

Genera!..........................................
THE FIRST EXTIIVSIAM.

The first wild outburst of enthu.iasm
was when Greenville County's delega-
tion was called and Jae L. Or:'s nanie
as reached. The members gave vent

to their pent-up enthusiasm for the
giant of the Piedmont. When Rich-
land County was reached there was

snother wild hurrah when the name of
Wade Hampton was mentioned.

COMMITTEE ON RF oLrTIOxS.

The following committee on re,solc-
tions was appointed:

\i. B. Woodward, Aiken: W. C.
McGowan, Abbeville: E. B. Murray.,
Anderson: Johnson Hagood, Barnwell:
Henry T. Williams, Charleston; John
L. Agers. Chester: Alex. McQueen.
Chesterfield; J. P. Richardson, Claren-
:ion; M. P. Howell, Colleton: H. T.
Thompson, Darlington; W. S. Allen,
Edgefield: S. A. Gregg, Florence; C. P.
Alston, Georgetown: A. B. Williams,
Greenville: John Lawton, Hampton:
J. R. Allsbrook, Horry: B. H. Boykin,
Kershaw: G. W. Ragsdale, Fairtield:
R. E. Wylie, Lancaster; J. T. Johnson,
Laurens: H. T. Wingard, Lexington:
James T. Brown, Marion; Knox Liv-
*ngston. Marlboro: L. P. Miller, New-
a~erry; J1. C. Carey, Oconee; J. W. sum-
miers, Orangeburg; D. P. Bradley,
Pickens: WVade Hampton, Richland:
flhomas E. Moore, Spartanburg; E. WV.
MIoise, Sumter; W. S. Lijpscomb,Union;

E. Harper, WVilliamsburg; .John LA.
Rainey, York.

O''ATTON TO HAMIPTON.

At this juncture Gen. WVade Harip-
:on, who occupi9d a seat in the RiTh-
andl delegation, arose and for some
ime his voice was drowned by the aip-
plause which was given him. He slid

:hat he camne to work and not to talk.
[f this committee,upon which my deJe-
gition has done me the honor to place

me. could he limited to time, we migh t
withdraw now, and no resolutions
would come in before 9 o'clock. It
would give the convention no time to
aff'er resolutions. These resolutions will
have to be taken up separately. Let
every gentleman send his resolution to
the comnnmittee anid let us withdraw and
consid1er them. I hope that they will
not be instructed to report to the con-

vent ion at so early an hour. If that is
lone the committee will have to repor.
to the Convention that they have done
no( work.

Trim FI;rrr' ON NoM I NATIOss.
Then came the first fight of the even-

ing. No one thought the qjuestion of
nommination wouldl come up) so sudden-
lv, and the indirect manner in which
it came ump provoked a hard fight, in
which those favoring nominations
came out victorious.

G;en. McCrady led the fight and
found a good opposition. Hie saidl he
believed that the Convention was
called here for the purpose of making~
nominations for State officers. [A p-
plause.] He offeredI a resolution that a
committee, to consist of one myan from
each enunty, he appointed for the pur--
pose of suggtesting a ticket to the Con-
vention: that mnembesrs shall be ap-
pointed by the respective county dele.
gationis. TheC call for the Convention
was for thme purpose ofmnaking rinmina-
tions. Everyone was hefre? for a pur-
p e. I did not suppose~that we camer
hero., said1 (en. McCrady, to 'sonsider
whe:he-r w.e would do anything, anmd
hen say that we would not and go
honme and do nothing. WVhat are we*
her': for if not for that purpow-T hfav
we co~me her': simply for thme piurpose~
of pa.ming reslutions, or are we going
to pu?t views' into th~e ernihodimnent v*f
"andlidiatez to go before t he peopl'.?
The'r': an be no dlou bt as to t hat 'os
tin. That± is wha±t we rrnmr here for.

I>r. Smrit hm, of L,a'ir'ons. favrr! Gn
M9Gradv'a id'-a.

bes-ethought that nrmntos
shnould' - mxade On i be rtr->'r. W.'. want.
thii- to be a I).emohcratie Cornention ia

maism F. y:ni:tthfg a, :'5

mui:e.,Ha't i 1tt:n t thpoe ','.^!t:7hi

r::C.~ 114 (: ct

nminini h fa :-ic.-
m,t.ee. i for one Amr n1::trnhpar
tng earn, b:n I prcop:se to lea'cm.
oorn inparted rather th-,an see Til-

MoC'radv.
(+en. MCrady, inepana:io:u. sh

that the Cven'tion c.ild j :('

report of the 1omit"e I: Aina
the :>rooer otherC-Sn b^'e ee: Thi'y
are to Suggest a good :icke:, and the
Convention still has as noCh voice s-
it ever had. You wiii niote that it is a

very remarkable thing that we

here wi:hout ? single ceandida:e: :10: a

single person here is seing o! i7. Is
it not better. therre. 1o have a (om-

mittee to suggest a ti ket, and disc:ss
how that can be arrangd&'
Mr. Kirby S. Tpper. of Charc'sion.

said there was only one fa i:In the
Convention arwhich all deiegates had
had sacrifieed their time, it being the
best plan to dtefe. the present Admin-
istration. It was dist.astefa! to him. but
he felt bound to oppose the M Cra,iy
resolution. It would be :mise to make
the nominations by conmit tee.
Mr. Scarborough. of Sumter, said he

did not want to be misnetood. for
he wanted nominations from (,vernor
down.
Mayor Bryan. of Cha:ieston. said

that under ordinary circumstances h
would oppose such a plan. but ib:.t the
delegates were present to wrest the
State from the present Administrat ion.
whieh had arrayed class a ainst class.
and what we want is not John Smith.
but the best men nominated, andi to
elect them. He did not w.ant any log-
rolling, and thought that a committee
trom each county could best subscrve
the purposes of the Convention. The
two questions tobeconsidered are, who
are the best men an' whether they can

carry the election.
Mr. Rodgers, of Bennettsville. said:

We are all here for a ecommon purpose.
Our first utterance was to demand
a primary. He wanted l)emocraey
pure and simple. ('aucussing shoull be
avoided as much as possible. What we

want to do is to unite the )emocratic
party. Ie thought the comttmitter idei

savoredl too much of I rbyismi.
Mr. .1. M. H-udgen's chairman of te

Laurens delegaition. remarked that it
wa~s a necessity to have the symipathyv
of (lie farme~r, with the tuovement :ni
to obtain such aid, caut ion and cons~er-
vat ism would be reqluisite as to whion
the Con vent ion nned. ('ertanin meni
would tnther vote againi for Tillhnan
than for any ill-chosen notmineces of the
(Convention. Hei incidentally rema:rked
that he did not. use a free pass andl hadl
to pay his board bill. lie thought the
matter could best be submitted to such
a committee.
Mr. D). S. lIenderson,. of Aiken,.

agreed with Mr. Hudtigens~andl ot her
speakers. iIe suggestedl ihe report. fromt
the com':iittee would ntot. interfere with
the non -eleet ion of such namesu.
G en. E. W. Moise', te patrni t of

Sumter, brought t hinugs to a crisis whlen
in rinaging words hue sajid: It. is hiighi
timte that~we (d0 some'thling, and wha.
we wanrt mioro is soldiers who will fol-
low the leaders in ihis hat le of i:ie'.
The resluton furnishes t.heser sohliers.
rTe debate ha:s gone toa a siuffbict.
length, and 1 do ask that. thie debiate dii
now close. I hope andI trust thait all
those5 wh -, desire to u rge i ismoiivemuent
forward will support thait residiition
andI let thie commjuitt.ii' report toi this
body those' who will lie leaderst in ai
mlovi-ment working for the good of thle
State~at large.

Th'lis. wasu foloweri by :a call for le

NOIntINAIIioNg I1i iilED 'N.

No SaLti-ifaci ury dleeisein ci iibIlibe
reacehedi by a viva voee vole, anu<l uponir
a div ision beiing demnandthliI e Mie('ra-
dyv resoiii ion favoring norinauZt.ionis re-'
cei veil 1 '7 vote-s. The~~oppoisifti'iale
ma~zndedi nio further i-onofu. Amongiuu
tho'ie vot.inrg in favor of thloM 4'ady
resiolut ion were- 5een~('o1. (Orr, (ov'-er
Iagoodl, .f':P.I. Itiehanrdlson, ien.

*oise:'e i aript.iin andi it her-. Oni
the nog:d.i vi wi-ri- W. If. Pa;rker. ( ol.

ffullay, K.f~ S. TuppIer andith'rt

S'hiairmnan T),ibblli, whoe lhad beeni
IilectedJJi-rrperinint, eb ai rmuan, -al li-d fori
t h- unmes of memrrubers frm t he dIifiTr-

AIbhn.villi* -.J. (. "ilnx well.
A ik-n >. S. H'-ndiersion.
jArndernu -A. Wv. Sualli':ani.
P,Iarniw'!! . M.l~Imhierg.

(hr,uO'isldl A lexandur M.c'.-'f,

Che -ft TI. Wabo
->rigo-.1. F. ij on.

Fakirfield -I. MV. a%.1-

h'1l" p It S. . -

- '~ . :.N...

..Cf,':M w ::11 .n,i::Y

n:\cof ,--.asw'^" anti

m]ri:o (]:l\: ani \ti:"- mor'e' :brhic hpos{!'
an r. llr :sp :-: i.: h7P S:a:t'. 1 s m hole

ea:t, he said," s " : he tv:\em1c'ni

Or i!aat ;;p'.o e . lie i :ba: S e,h

;'awas : mos :h:te me pre-
4ro madui,( sph' %4 f.4. Whil

he p::et d re:n'i:S .he-iid hci thn

:11ch$11Ih

h : vo ave a:it r'l t of t hp
-el i .:e working for ihe best insirc-s

m :lhe Yale. 1ie had :1n" hing wateaver

or'fl14ithO;' mirganhz:ihdan en:hni

t i t t'-:it:' h and he 'i-%il. - wlthe

1i"pd :and tn\-:Ld thate wll 1railizg

hal 1':i w\"''ki ha' just; !'een t'ti1tn l'noti..

a; then t'u " ony whe et hath tanvassl i

very ct'tnlir :tl 'eve"y towiship he wll
wehavc'e iade a be'inning. 1 have

,x-n a 'dtt 'eal in tho upper tcountiest

of thi Iia:in 1he .as: few i 'aiys. A1141

I s ':iv that if we- art'e e at wel' are

to put eurshtlnltiers tt'1t, whlc-el. Then

mnd only then wil!l Tillman ho relegatedl

to obseuritry.
Mr. (.ravdlon said that a' the ('en-

Vention had no sp-'ecial bu-siness the
vesolution with res'c't: t ttite ixtvtltive

't'mlmitt'e' might he withdrawnfrom
he t1ettlmmlit t. :atll .tb' 0 111ilt 441e4.ythe
meet in':. A fter eonsidlerable sparring

hc 'rtsolti onl was left wit h the 11-411 -

mittein.The coinielltien the'ncall'll

who hnue a ringing ad<lresu l e said:
( to he'rt' wa' ('ve( r a timnc' in ei history

L't ''uth ('arl'tlin:a when it h1''anitethe
dly of South t'art'lini:U N to forget se'lf

a1tiworkt'tlely ft'r oth'nI (:rtinalilwe

rt' 'l0 f"'l \ ' 111l4 It ilmti W. e n 14

;i.i elw-li04m 111r4t4. 114' s:yi to h'e

:4op4lIeI jt'South' 1'aolna ha i4:g42t is the4

1V4ltecy 144i4'('t itt whet4,4 ('44I-2X441

[ eislicit:ryit11is tIittle for44 t peopl .''

ri in hei14iight ninsay34'1444V that, such'5
anirr 4'1411u1iv fis unworthy4' o4444f the high444

pireslto the,(Ihi::h 0'1r, of t nvernor of

shall he':' pleigv. fo lu'im recleniption 4144f14

1)4.w(I N' 114 \I 444 43,1-.:.\N:,1,Fll t w I ,

was4 next. 11en 4e on.144 ie sabi:444'-44very1

dem'ag1ogu4 ntal tyranfte'-. who has4' 14ver

wa"r ill jlici aryI I4 i 44V' supremney. l 'ri 4

wer made4' forii4 14' 4 n rdu l ii t'of ' tax li''n

by.t Im:\d inist ra4ion,but.1t(414 heyV'have

W e1 4 hav 4 rea1hel4 th 3414,in. whA ichny-4('
palf(' o evry tIf4 ru bor1n Sou t44114 h 'r"4li

2i;44.t-po the444underlaking14'(1which

:1n. Tie-r :44e l i een imbi'~rplinn mim

noo 'icrt'I ppeared.'4 moret444' n

prncpl of14party4rel tiay r('r"i.'

:"n ; N; .:-

;.p.m ra 1:- v ers\A thS e .n :-

T.) a' iiu.' . n i\ - w i"r
in:t ' t,our glr.anIcs andiihc' e

hsv a ;s't prit' ii o;ir Sate. iHer

'.M.r is the~ hist4orv ,f the bas'4 andi
me. , goi.m prts o: t he life of ihi

r er s.' is o.:nMoaratd wih

b : d"' in tdrf'en:e o^'tf liberTL Pn:I
i . g: hAeope have devel4p1-i\"P

*--'*matyrs' an~ statemen. an-hv
responde to every dtcnrtitr "pon thir

pa: riot i'rm. ronrae and energy. A
new en rgene.y is now here and mnli'

be met . We must adopt new meth d-

and1 rely on new "urC'e of wealth and
asses o.f Cflomeref . \We mst a:ept

the plain Iessonc of pre?ent faels. We
are a 1'rrowing people, and oir inter-
'ats demand that capital be inviied
here for investment.. that eompetition
;i lending may bedevehopredand money
cheapened. Our one hope for Iewom-

ing an indiependent people with sur-

p;;I money is to eneoirage the ,onimn
of new population and invect ene in
ind;tries whit'h will develop <mr nat-
ural resonn;e- and give home market'
for the riOdnetions of our tarnc. \\e
mnus do this or see <mr y<ng mon and
our t ore' onfr<nted with the hard
"'hoi.e bt'\fween leav ing their native
state forever or remaining here in hope-

To mdertake this great and ne('Csa-
rv work with any htpe of sntees our

peilie iit he united in feeling and
purpose. Our p\arty munst be soliidifiei
so there will he no possible fear of ita
failure to oontrol our atTairs, we must
have a safe and eonservative govern-
mrnt and safe and eonservative meth-

rts of government. We submit that
the emirseof the present stateadniinis-
I rat ioen, both before and since his elo-
tion. has been in many respects unwise
and unjust. We believe Ihe tendency
of his met heds and poliey is to dest roy
the credit of the State. to the injury of
the people, by making it iniposlble to
refund our Stato debt at a reasonable
rate of interest. 'uieh as is given our

sister States of the Iouth: to involve ie

in !ng and expensive lawn'it.wit hout
prop0r eanse. eating u1p the subst aln
of the taxp ayers for the enriolhment of
at tlrnrov and ('onrf efieials: to keep

aliv;'<iiscond and strife. whlch ondan ger
the tirty,onvhieh the safety ofth

SInate. her1 11u0n, woIlOlet a11i1 chibdiroi
depo)l, by conQt antiily nibl ing to the

numbeilir of the dtisafeotosil to make a

ss'rv it 1 ,egiQtnt nre an<d an int imidla t ci

jmiijary an< u thereby to pervert- whnt
sh1o111bihe thei reQsponlillO anti pro' ot

ng (Go~verineniiit of a free p'eoplc int
anl nhtiqtie Elietaltor'Qhip, with all pow
or ill tile hnl1d1 of onl rilan;: 0o intikr
he ( i ivernior Ithe miter andl kill oI

iho 1p001l1 intsteadi of thieir POe'ral
We prset so our fellow Ilioi'era

for1 noinilIat isn fior Stt ofilene byv is
n10x1t )lem1ocrat ii State ( iV'onv tiln, i

byv n diroot. pri mar-y, inon whos repiro
isoni no11 (net ione, busit all Ih10e llinsiorna

ioft thc Stif, OnnQcrVat ivf 11101, wh.

if ahilitiy tll nolilratin olf otur Stntr

ih' righttQsiof I i people,0 nos hlelingiIlr
j't. bnino hof0 in wooni onptitI anli inl i

for thc gonai sif botht, hoonnenl~ the I w

mt.t work tsigothter if wec nro to tprsi
po iin nel tko pirogrco.
Wo favoir I ho ~osity n<itjo moni 31011s

I ho iinntirn Il'w p1olitin il iho4 iiurif
hoiif woiin (1h0 Stn ao anidi var,ione corporns

like bsi'c,R to iht 11. n 1i honar a j

iely inlcirifssuii, all i,iornofa mayi~b

gituril ni n oiit1rri1c2 for I ihn gjoissi

nrIwi ho noOit ijuPits iice f ticPnny. li

Wn siiamnol sof (1hn nei~. I iien10r

Iun a ru.ninonbslis aneI oijp;ilnlt pyof om i

,incaarimotif. fur tilSil it'l goi lhtti nil mn1
jiny hionisef. catholrneof sihnjo ' ixpncc'

iibe contf iiiiinf iren of Ihis wor,k sit noi

l s'fn u a n dp i gnic i rii ves . i fo i res f e
wc~ih power jlislc. pro tuc i th o r l ifc'

infoa byv ener'rsIv ,y 0 meingI cvyry jn
ol tigi i'o. W'' ptourign s.ircnl von I

aknoe p ha15k wirrni mi so (a rs.nyn
,inel uihnyv ihe will sf thIo pin'pin' nc hors:
ritrrs' cx pirc'caerl c'lii-c'sri fg'h jip lis

oft our Stinfe f oenmenof.
Wn,u *lonrin i ha~ p i"ropsii i'si in

I srean f he pisllin lI fr to In it i' ,ina

if ilt blnjustl potis. n hsirrilo
'in people.h nout. inl fto bont if.

pslc'lcsig o ra'I vc- v,~ ' w ver,I' ito c ev

scat. mennerif to ftorfthear ii'cl'sls norIin

psr'svc onr pubfii"c a'lsosl cay,afo, fI

tlefis uncio'r u hchann'th,, fsei kt' rt'u

re t.' r i sir rc ->i i hr' ru -auifi intfr.

tisn saifi~ th 'e ( itN~':tir"e mal m,ncra

rjniriciatriiti'i. th.rcenttningp nio ic

m'e'it oif the i'csritcntinary,' by whi~
,.,s-,, t<l.,ri itio:,er *) mota r.!ttuni

n;-i . ' ". v :w rnr.A-V1 rr"m " z s,i

-a:' .c,s : ";:- . ;t r..not ."r y n-

r t ' ii:m r .nri l;,'rr: but a tl

.t ;r:r:s..,t hir t,x\

payi.i... T ." v.-t' e: n e he' ari

m. v--..F"Ny n:it. ( p' in p! wo ktSri i ia .- h p i t? r. a fN.Wh;:e

1 -. g in ,-tto'n be"ance it s

r. t1ri tha1 the State hotlid r

:-r. i- i .a ti":-r to %,4.d t the 1

WVe A.wp' ani respemt the wi'i . the a

r.p a'- i pr"ee' in it he ele-o 'f a

1 . As maring hc 1arger partieira- a

t;" P. .9. st rongr-r1 ain+i mrS d ireet iin-

Su.rerfo ir 4ri."'Si:iraii p.spulat i"n

in the con1tr and reanagerent of ir

public. afraj:-. We e-harge that the pre-
'if ".ostittien oNf the State 1en-

.rat:. lpart.yi'- unfair .nl"i undemoerat le
ai .-sri trnt.edi in th intereFt of ma- o

,sh inc 1 li ine. a ndi b,w\ iFni estrnctivP f
.'f indivi.ial right ari d lcal ~ef-g,w- 1
.-rnneni ain *vasive r the clearly ex-

pr. f-, ii-mands of the people for a

diret rrimav f.'r the ;lornination of
'iat.' om.u;r''. Nerte'tlhF, while it it-

in exi!;ene ii i the law and Should h t
obieyold. and we tall ipo n the people to
resPnf ;he ;abrant \i"latton of the
pa r'ty ,'mn.tit;ti"n by' he prevent exe-

-n ive omnit("e. ehen .irepresent
an.i at 'r i' the P-ntire party in the in-
t'rest of the p:'e ent a,iminitration by.
the eati"n of uin'air rilo which deny

i-moo-,al the right to expre?a their
Sentimen;c by their vte. We dis"lain

aiy h.s:iliity o in feeli;ig to any ele-
mlent or fa.ion of our party. Ve re- e
1Clnize 7andI repet the righs t)f ethers
to hne't difl-ren'e of opinion and i

elain the right for enr!,ve . 1

The rpot of the miniittee \\az 1
unaniioyi;iv adoipted.

m:i"'.'i y 0%\u t\TT1:-: ON NO\TN A-

TiONs.

When the -)wmitee on nominations
ref r;ed to the hall there war eonsider-
able expetan"y ani C iairman Hender-
Son prefaced hi" anouncement by say-
in that ;tni ne of the l,n)mineea had
sought the leaitiens. That the aelec-
tioi iad beeln made with the greatest
1pain' and every man had a clean and
elear re,ord. The men had all eonl-

sented to aeept the places or a guaran-
tee to that eftect had been given. He

then rvad t he following rvport:
TIMr: STATt-: T;i;T.

Fo"'tr c:overn")r .lohn C. -hppard. of
Inigefielt.
T .ientetnanli (overnor-.Tanes T. Orr.

t,f treenciile.
-eernary of State -Lawrence W.

Yoiuman'. of 11arn nell.
\t orneyiftneral \V. PerrvMurphy.

of i 'lleoen.
"Tr'easneir - E. 1l. 1levrer, of liarling-

iimpirrsller Gene.iral --.i1. l .1iunlhert.
of l,airen.

Snperinti endnt of 1 1ucal ion-R1 ev.
1). W. ilit ff. of Andtlerton.

A'ldiniant and Inspector (4eneral-W.
WI. liixn"l, of York.
A fler the naming of each candidate

flher" was ani onthur.et oif enthueliasm
an d thle nominat ions were heartily re-I
"eivedl. A fter Ilie onthiueinem had parti-

aU'ly enhleided Mir. .1. f. .1. 'aldwiel',
from Newhierry, ar"ee anial said that,
while he wa beatily in favor of the
nomniinee. he hadl been instruceted by
hiq con vent ion to~oppoe 101 noiations.
1 7pun mnot in of Mr. Tupper, lie

nomlinPPe wvere u'nlledl iiponi to ad1d ress
Sihe ( onvention.

Jo nou'opI ing thle nom1 iathmil ( sov-

oreiir Shoppa'r i enid after t lie rpplanien
Ai r. ProQjid'nt. andu tient lemen 'of the

( liveniion:'i I 'ain lay imyi hand ni lpon
myi bioart s til say that thi i one 1501!im11oin

(lo ie lar,y or s'oniveintisn whieni the

p'ari y enuihtf ihe man. I haul nost the
slighteeta idlea i hnt ihe hiighleel hnour in
tho irl orf thlila I ',nveniion wonhll fall

uiponi mei. iEvory- reelingi of gratittule
that rioe in my hoarti I'at til hon'ior
Ihait yo'i iv" io suppiroesd' by ti:e ne

o4r r",isiiity(~ that I ami ahmoit to' as-
QInilo. 'Io hoe (lhe obreloo i'f aiil, a bodyr
ur m,en; t, o e h i'enou uer of WVa'l

piun4 in, ho 'uorviien ,f N4uni.f i ar.

ightf in-fly ho proisi. In oi ptn
i's.- honoiur wvithi wiviihi vui hav'e on-

I roofe e i gi ve myi p'l0lldgehiblihi
fh lueu of Nusosmbr shal dlawn ands
ihnoi flnLr h~e rlred flhers' Qhall bse ino
cetninu uponui j it. oi mvay go' lhomei to

yo'usir poopiu" oul give I hiem; n;v nouuir-
nn-o ht in fih nnaiaea (hat i5 uW

of 'Rusi?is I 'A1 rsiIiA I il if inkoL Is

t(hnrgr. I bots I wsill not. purovo a'olti'

prrnico~ fihaf. I wvill nota kr-.p; it Qhil bs

my rap'ei-( Ju!escu~re to . sre four the
u-redit~ of Month uf ' rsolin, wheiuib1 lear

tofu iho' peopl.Iv of Mont,~ b~ I'arvulinia, nadlor

ri hoef rifijun. Evr m9s. rich rol

irsterociett iii f he mali iii $ -vnnit ' f(Isa

redi3t. jof Ms t i'-i ro-.linu in :'h' fse ke

bI. In t , flnd~ uponsI beig ispired by
fhs - s 1ori 'f w/i'''ierns~ n'1 ''s?i-r vst11m

h'i,5 h. bn her.s r-oad frru tis v1e.I

'ls s,t his.IjC. I '-snnru'd hol.is' . Iwin

bl'va 'unsii iho scul in L ,'-wn
ho 'f it. wiljl nots. raQ,iv'tV h4e- s *z'r''h'n iv,t

Thaing rc yovu for fthi- grcpf bis'sr
na' g5iing y'ou r1oy plange' t1ht I -lviIl
p'rf'rus the v1,tisve;fs41 whi. hav lit

*ieJ d,po roc. ?o th hcls--t '. o myAb't-

4'. ,IJAruse I,. I 'ir. tbo Fl'rmni'4eIn E

r :?l. runt, .vor,rrT -ao rp'-i -'.'-1

r n a''epting that he tlrankeM
-r .'convertion from hi' heart for this.
nd deltred that he apprecia'&l it aQ

7-has if it were the Presidency of
:e United States, becatime he felt that
was not a ticket whic!h bad been
adu' p by ol itiiant. and be ante he
rew that he had behind him true.

trnAtt and patriotic EitiYen from t he
talinti;n to t'he FPa to bring bask the
revitie whioh had been lost by the
re!ent adminit-ation. The people
ho had Rupporrid Tiirtian honeQtly
nd patriot iolly hai to be undeeeived.
nd they would be ailowed to try hilt
ro his foHower. He had faith in the
onesty and good aen-e of the people of

outh tar,lina, and did not think that
his- eampaign was to b tondt7cted up-

n. the around of prories of what
:oldl not be done. The 1pople of the
tste would redeem it from thw han!d:
f the man who had tried to ul;;rp the
iettionS of the .i+dioiq :y and the le iF-

TE Mi.1* OO.

1Tief and i:pfiring speeehes were

)ade by the nominees for -teeretary of
tate, Lawrence Yonmar, Cuperin-
endent ofl ucation, Hiott, and k'omp-
roller General. 1ttn'ert.

,N FXTOIT1VT,: , i fliM'T":T T:.i c"'EI. 1
rpon motion of Mr. Hender,on, of

.iken, the following Exeentive t on-
r.aF aeleeted:
W. C. McGowan, Abrh-tville;D..
Ienldereon. Aiken: E. I. Murray. An-
ermon: .oh neo-n iagood, l3arnwell; 71.
.Weekrz, ( oUleton: J. P. 1lroek, Clar-
ndon: .Tohn L. Agera, Cheater: W. F.
teven;, (heRterfield: F. T. ('oker,
)arlington: W .Allen. Edgetield: (Y.

V. I4aQ?daie, Tairieli: .. T. T'erahaw,
'lorence: W. L. Mauldin, Greenv 1i-;
M. W\.. Georgetown: John Law-
n, llampton: W. N. Shannon, Ker-
haw: R. E. Wylie, Lancater: F. Nor-
on, Horry: Aaron Cannon, Laurenz:
P. Wingard, Lexirgton: l2obt. Mac-

'arland. Marion: J. N. Weather1c,
tarlhoro: W. H. Hunt,. r., Newberry:
X. A. Lowry. hoonee: F. Dibble, Or-
mgaehurg:

.. E. Blog. Pickens; .T. Q

arahall. Richland: John W. Woflori.
apartanburg: 11. P. Lee, lumter: L. .1.
rownng, Union: Dr. ). C. scott,
illiam sbum; Thos. F. McDow, York-
The committee will elect tP own

"hairman. It was instructed to ar-

'anre for county organizationa in erery
ounty in the State and to fill all va-

ancew.

AS TO 1EMAN1 FOR PRt!TARV.

The firrt outlook of debate occurred
ear the close of the ession, when a

lelegate from Abbeville, who had been
nntructed to a9k for a primary, arose
and offered a re?olution aaking that.
the convention demand a primary of
heMay convention.
Mr. Canmon, of Laurena, introduced
sa ubtitute that the den-and be
made of the eptember convention and
notthe May. Ex-Governor Maulini
favored the demand.
Mr. Williams. of G4reenviile, 'aid he
r'ame to (kolumbia a redl-hot primary
demander, but eaw tihe risk of asking

for it. If it was eomeeded that the
Maiy convention had a right to grant a

primary anit change its consit itution in
that respect. it could on the game
groundQ change the ennotituth'm and
nominate a ticket in May-.
Mr. Anderaaon, of A wierson, made a

rong, clear argument against the dle-
nand for a primary. It would give
lhe May convention a loop-hole, and

acm he moanhintery coul no.t he gotten
in operation in time for the May con-

vent ion it would he beet not to try to
gt that, but that he felt eure they
enib carry the Heptember con vention.
liI thought it heat to look at the prac-
ical aide of the quleetiont and no! make
the demand.
Mr. W. C. Met4owan, of Ahbbeville,
aaid he "ame here favoring a demand,
ut onw it would Ilaad to a trap andl he
wanted to make the fight ctrictly in
he party linea. and that he wanted to

defeat Tillmnan. aa he falt; pure woul
hep done.
Mr. Graadon agred with Mr. Mc-
fawan. Mir. M4anl1ini withdrew haie

objo;nt lonec to the t annuon reeolutilone.
osing' the force of the remuarke.

f overnor I amoption a.ked itf the rpera

1,irone were not out of order, not hay
log baeen referred to the committee.
The chalir overruled the ohyjr' 't.n

MR. wi A(AMS OFFFRe A I'iPof

Mr. William,. thinking there wac a

dang,ier of some ill feeling. In! roed~

ov a nd all ,apponenfiJ ' f to ,,'i.n""" tv
,,,...t Ibow inl a egaa fair. alir--t pri.
mIry a o parovidled for byv iha *p

P'.whear r-'ovani '.
lU'colr,/c, ';-hat in, 'a" I his parajpo'h

tion i" dolinemd ''r rcfaced we will miek'v
vaar 'InniIet h.LftrP thar- ra,n,rcntio. cf

a.vanfivlcant in tlbo intion ,,r ''r c-ipca

nedO in ihe ovmpaithy oaf t he peopleI ha'
we r i Iwirin t, om'4t ou,pr f*pJPponon t

e.r an y t riba'nsl 'which I bcy ma

IBafIth ih recobluiion and enheia.IfuIa
wocro fahl"'l, and 'a' 'lr.v.and for pri
mary will bae miad'-. and '-Ronier R.
wilI ha.' eve prtunrity ff ivingL *Ih
aoCwcr it is p ,aeo'r.ad b hc properr-r

,.rv,eye.*nir- L'rcolfsion'a.1fhe ',-diV.
0

jooiar1It ido tha. ,,tpi.ro re.Th nvoof,.r PD

,iihinr' t ya'' no 'rne r' 'J ,a.

ec7 .7 tafbr- bfalaLt Vf'' .L )e ~"
des~tbCc~ . ~rppl p:ifaa'sin W'I','Ir.

Thet'!f" trporca from ra'Iagutn WRitb.
ont AntIntfe Preeedent.

tNew York son.]
It was reported in the cable despat-°hes of yesterday that : certain French
oroman named M.Carie .uneau, iving in

the ottskirts of GoTyaqnil. in Rkosder,
had i?st brouzht into the world at ore
ri rt h sever wel-ormed and hieathy
:h)iMdro,.. From time to timedespatchesirorr. various partz of the world se

h oses of this kind. There 'asa
Lime when a birth of triplets wo%M be
-,nly telegraphed. P>ut the newse ad-
ing pnbic soon grew blase utpon the
uiject of tri plets and only a birth 'of
,our was counted worthy of note. At
the present time vuth annonnttce
qre not infrequent, arrd eases of five st

a birth 're not very rare.
In several medical works ecteite

upon the snbject yesterday no redre
wt found of any ntimber greater than
nve. In one work by the emi'ent
utu(hority, Playfair, statistics of twin
triplets, and qnartets were given, shoW-
ing that both twins and tripters were
not extraordinary, but that qnartets
were found even in from 21M.004 to S,-
N ,i cases of childbirth, according to
the count'ry. Piayfairmentions lite at
a birth but gives no statistics tlpon the
suhect, evidently regarding such cases
as too rare to forn a basis for a propo*-
tion. 'everal doctors were also seen
but none of them had even heard of so
many as seven at a birth and were
therefore inclined to regard the sto&y
as exaggerated.
It seems that, while twins and trip-

lets are of frequent occurrence in clci-
iied countries, born of clvilized moth-
era, quartets are seldom born eaept
among barbamus or semi-barbarcus
peoples; anr. the same is true of quib-
tets. There have been stories printed of
nine and even ten children at a birth,
but if these were true. they havefaied
to come to the attentlen of any statilt--
elan in Fuch authentic form as to be
worthy of mention.
As the total weight ofall the childret

a woman has had at a birth has never
beeb known to exceed for.-teen pounds,
the weight of each of these seven little
Juneaus must have been two pounds or
les. It is further pretty certs.in that
none of them will live, as even it the
cases of fire at a birth there are bbt one
or two instances of any of the chlilden
having lived more than a few houts.

-be Poet's n''.ny.
"Kisa" rhynes to "blis .'' in fact as

well as verae.
And "ill" with "pill," atnd " wrse"

with "hearse ;''
In fact and verse, we (13 "complete

reeovery"
Rhymes beet with "ioldenl Medical

Diaiverv."
For driving out scrofulous and all

other taints of the blood, fortifying the
constitutinn against lung-serofbla or
consumption, )r strengthening the
digestive organs and invigorating the
entire system by sending streanis of
pure blood through all the vins-them
le nothing equal to Dr. Pieree&s G3olden
Medical Piacoverv. it is the only
guaranteed Blood. Liver and Lung
remedyv soid.

coniirrng Col. Kett.

[t;reenville News.]
Tlhe News and Courier thinks UOlonel

Ellisont S. Keitt has no interedt ini the
pending contest in this State because
he has "cut loose from the democratic
party ". and intimates that Colonel
Keitt's failure to be elected United
States senator explains his wrath
against Tillman.
As we understand the ease, Colonel

Keitt oceupies the same position with
most of tihe alliance leaders, and if he
is out of' the party they are. Their po-
sition is that they shoiuld submit their
claims and demandis to the democratie
party, test their strength with the peo-
ple in fair primaries and aI.ide the re-

sult. TIhat is, for the present. For the
future. U,overno,r Tilbnnn himself de-
elaredl ir' his speech at Newb,erry that
the trendi is towal'rd the breaking up of
the f!9' p'arties. If Colo,nel Keitt is out
all the 'ethors are.

'OIlnel Reitt. like Mr. D)oniahlson
and~r P-onator Hlamiiton, had the right
to, feel indignant that a governor sup-
poed to r0;pr5Oer. not o,nly the whole
party l,,Ihott whole pieopile ohould use

Iho piower ent ruefod to himbnty all the
people to' d'feat ot her dlemocrats for
the advantau'- of a fav"rite of his
on o. .\ r. Ii,',nah'loon anwi 'olonel K{eltt
ha! ep.o,ial reas"?ne to fe.el aggrnievedl,
<,.0 tey werr- re"-'gniz.ed repre-
co,,tativoa of fh*hav,tP09, whieb had
d1one mo''re thani any other power to
miake him. We can no,t blame them
f,,r hoP'tL indlienant when they paw a

dlemo,s'ratif' admttin,ise-a!ion calling 10
Ihr- help o'f niegro rr-publicn repiresen'-
Iatiree tro dlfr-at Wade Hampton and

.'lieetnwith .t. 11. M. I rby.
Solonel KR-itt, h,owev"-r, hae dlenied

haf thet cr-natritip matter hs any'-
hing ft do with hie preseunt positionl.
Tre giv ntther reae-,oe for hle opposi-

,i'i' (J,'-trnteri Tilmrran amd as he is

s'n h,.no fl r- an w hose t ruth has
mi-.'"r br-en doub0t'-d ha io opt itled to
hav- hie w',rrd f.,.i .ved awtl hie me-

It r.pJ ,.~v '. y'-pv e- he- k m-"w it.

Ifr.rr,the kind referred to by
'r( sepw Dr. p iorne' Pleasant,
i'eHotcthr.-ry hest f;irer Pill ever

roh -m.il, heti QOre and' pffeetive.
'H.r. ot?y pmIl, cotld biy druiggists, aba
c.oivl on trial ! atisfactin guaran-
te--. or yo'r mon,ey i,n return'ed.


